Start Here

1. Power Unit on
2. Select Input
3. Select ▲▼ to Select the input Source
4. Volume

1. Desktop–PC

Select “Student” Password: student

Wireless Keyboard

Wireless Mouse

Left click

Right click

Press + hold + move mouse to move pointer

2. CD/DVD/VHS

Inserting a Video Cassette

Insert a cassette.

The unit turns on automatically.

To eject:

From the main unit:

Press and hold for 3 or more seconds.

From the remote control:

1. to select the VHS drive.

2. Eject VHS Tray

Eject CD/DVD Tray

Inserting Discs

Press OPEN/CLOSE to open the tray.

Insert a disc.

Press OPEN/CLOSE again to close the tray.

Flash Drive

USB Ports

Power On

CD Tray

Eject

VHS Tray

CD/DVD Tray

VHS

CD/DVD

Student

Password: student

Start Here

Select Input

Select ▲▼ to Select the input Source
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Let us Introduce Ourselves!

Audio Visual Equipment Guide

Option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod mazim placerat facer minim veni am ut wisi enim ad minimeniam.

Pacifica Graduate Institute

Contact us: AV Support

AVSupport@Pacifica.edu

HDMI

VGA

Cables Are located in back of TV

Cables Are located in back of TV